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3 News from Over the State
MiimI Know Alxmt VtirmliiK.

Under ti law passed by the last leg-

islature Nebraska teachers In country
schools must acquire a knowledge of
the art of farming before they can hold
positions. Under the new regime they
ure required to tako examinations in

, elementary agriculture, Inasmuch as
ffto lawmakers declared that the peo- -

plo who tcanh young farmers should
liavo knowledge which will ba of avail
to farmers. The University of Ne-

braska experiment station is giving
what assistance It can to perfect the
law. When it passed Superintendent
of Instruction Fowler was In a quan-

dary, na there was no text-boo-lc adapt
ed for rural schools and grammar
grades. He decided to ask Profs. 13es-se- y,

Swezy and Bruner, members of
the faculty of the experiment station,
to help him. They assented, and now
he has the satisfaction of assuring
teachers that the product of the Joint,
authorship of the three authorities
will bo forthcoming, and will bo es-

pecially adapted to Nebraska teachers
and pupils.

Ilrov Into it Stvitrm of TIpcm.

John Vinton drove Into a swarm of
honey bees whllo cutting hay near
Havelock and was dangerously stung.
He was taken to Havelock, where ho
received medical attention. The man
was covered with welts from his head
to his waist and was almost crazed
with pain. When Vinton first drove
into the bees they attacked his horses
and In endeavoring to quiet them he
himself was covered with the bees.
The horses finally became unmanagable
and started to run. Vinton released
tlem and began to fight the bees from
himself. Men wjio were at work In the
field came to his assistance and finally
rescued him! The horses were stopped
after making a circuit of the field. Both
of them were severely stung and are
dangerously Injured.

"Work or ilu Kcoll ailiitlcil.
The superintendent of the institu-

tion for feeble-minde- d youth, at Beat-
rice placed on exhibition at the state
fair a collection of fancy work done by
the girls at the institution. In addi-
tion to this was a bench, tools and all
necessary material for the manufacture
of brushes by the boys. The school
has opened with 325 receiving Instruc-
tion. One hundred applications for
entrance to the school have been made
which cannot, receive favorable consid-
eration because of lack of room.

Cost of FVctlliiH- - Convict.
The report of the warden of the state

prison shows that in the guard's
lcltchen It costs for meals for each man
an average of 12.8 cents a day. It
costs an average af 07.7 cents a day
to feed the convicts. The detailed re-
port of the guard's kitchen averaged Is
as follows: Employes, 30; boarders,
2.G; side table, 06.9; total 99.5. For
the convicts' kitchen it Is averaged a3
follows: Total count, 281.4; sijle table,
0G.9; average cost per capita per day,
07.7 cents."

IMIIn ICIIUmI Voinifr Chilli.
The child! of City

Clerk Charles Johnson, of 'Nebraska
City, while playing about the dining-roo- m,

got hold of a bottle of pills con-
taining strychnine and belladonna.
They wero sugar-coate- d and the child
took them for candy and ate them.
The child's condition was not noticed
until convulsions began, and the phy-
sicians tried to save its life, but with-
out avail, the llttlo one dying in les?
than an hour after taking the pills.

SmJ Death of Schuyler Woman.
Mrs. Thomas Drapella was struck

by the engine of the Union Pacific
limited train at Schuyler and Instant- -

killed. She was standing on the
track watching a freight and did not
hear the warning whistle of tile pas-
senger. .Her daughter was married at
Columbus that day and was on the
train that killed the mother. Mrs.
Drapella had gone to the depot to
meet the wedding party.

Krc Air After Two Vi'iirn.
Fred Hans, detective for the North-

western railway, who has been Incar-
cerated in the county jail at Alns-wor- th

on tho indictment of a grand
jury for the killing of David Luse
come two years since, was. liberated
by tho filing of an appearance bond to
the October term of court. Tho bond
given was for $10,000 nnd Is signed by
prominent stockmen of this county.

County AwUil o I'ay.
On August 15 two wagons and their

.'.drivers were precipitated to the
torn of Table creek In Otoe county by
the giving away of a bridge and as a
result Cal Chapman, tho owner of the
teams, has filed a claim for $690.50, and
one of tho drivers, Alex Gibson, has
presented a claim for $2, GOO against
the county. t

IjIIIKI Ill'lllU'N C.OOll I'l'tlM'K.

Erick Llndoll, living six miles north
of Harvard, has just made a sale of his
200-acr- o farm, with good improve-
ments, for $10,000. J. II. Byram re-

fused $5,500 for his 100-ac- re farm ad-

joining Hnrvnrd.

Kouriic)' Oct the Normal.
Kearney gets tho now state normal

school for the erection of which tho
late legislature appropriated $50,000.
The proposition made by the Buffalo
county town was a 20-ac- re site for
the schpol, a largo three-stor- y brick
bulldlngUhnt can bo used as a dormi-
tory and a water-pow- er privilege, in all
valued at $90,000.

It was reported that an injunction
would be asked for by one of more of
the competing towns to prevent Kear-
ney from getting tho school without a
fight thrqugh the courts. The request
is to bo based 'on tho fact that Kear-
ney offered 20 acres of land which Is
now In one tract, when the law re-

quires that tho land bo in one tract
of not less than 20 acres; that, Kear-
ney was allowed to modify Its bids
after all were opened; and If these are
not sufficient to get the Injunction, then
tho constitutionality of the law giving
the board tho power to locate tho
school will be attacked.

State Trciimiror'H AuRiint Ilcpnrt.
In his monthly report for August

State Treasurer Mortensen shows tho
present condition of tho treasury and
the banks In which the money of the
state Is on deposit. The reports show
that nearly all of the trust funds have
been Invested. The permanent school
fund was cut down from $7G,9 10.14 to
$G2.90, notwithstanding tho fact that
during the month $70,013.83 was paid
Into the fund. During tho month the
gross Investments from this fund
amounted to $140,897.07. The general
fund decreased from $53,383.10 to $32,-E42.2- 5.

The receipts wero lower than
Is usual when compared with other
months, but up to tho normal for Au-

gust. During the month $43,894.01 was
taken In nnd $G4,73G.4G was paid out
of this fund. Tho total receipts from
all funds aggregated $149.85G and dis-

bursements $224,199. The balance
August 31 was $332,5G9.

Conft'NMCil to StcnlliiK n Illuuiouil.
Al Peterson, a young blacksmith at

Randolph, has been arrested charged
with the theft of a diamond ring from
a call box in the post office. Tho ring
had been placed In a small package
and sent by mail, but Its non-delive- ry

led to an Investigation that lo-

cated tho ring In a local jewelry store,
where it had been left by Peterson
for repair.. In tho justice court Peter-
son pleaded guilty to the charge and In
default of bail was assigned a placo
In the city jail.

Cnpltul National AnncIm for Sale.
More "remaining assets" of tho

Capital national bank at Lincoln aro
to bo sold September 25. These "re-
maining assets" comprise ten judg-
ments obtained In the Sherman coun-
ty courts In 1889 aggregating $18,900,
and all bearing Interest from 7 to 10
per cent., and also nine judgments
running back from 9 to 17 years bear-
ing 10 per cent. Interest.

Limited to Seven M11m an Hour.
The Wahoo city council has passed

an ordinance regulating the running of
automobiles. The speed limit will be
seven miles an hour. Lights must be
on tho front and rear of the machine
after dark; cannot pass a team with-
out permission of driver; stop If team
becomes frightened, and numerous
other restrictions. There is one auto-

mobile in the city.

Striiflc on IHn Head.
F. A. Wylio was seriously Injured a

few days ago at Kails City. He was
hauling a wagonload of freight, riding
on top of the load. In some manner he
lost his balance and fell to the ground,
lighting on his head. He was picked
up In an unconscious condition and
carried to his home. Ho has not yet
regained consciousness, and his recov-
ery is doubtful.

IHn I. ant UncaiupitM-nt- .

J. M. "Wheeler, a prominent citizen
of Shubcrt, dropped dead at Granger,
Wyo., while returning home from tho
San Francisco reunion of the Grand
Army of the Republic. Mr. Wheeler
wag a member of the Third Wisconsin
cavalry and was a member of the squad
that captured President Jelferson Davl3
at tho closo of the civil war.

County "Wiints tin' IV, j

In the supreme court County Attor-
ney Caldwell, of Lancaster county,
filed In .support of his contention
that Paul H.Ilolm, formerly register
of deeds, should account. to the county
for fees ho received for certifying to
221 liquor license applications at $3.50
each. In tho lower court Mr. Holm
won out,

Car Did Not FaiiulititU' Iilm.
William Illllman, for 35 years a

farmer in Saunders county, recently
moved to California, and In talcing this
long trip ho rodo on a train for the
first time In 35 years, although Jvlng
within tho 3ound of trains on two
railroads near his farm.

Slit'lton VotcN Water IIoiiiIh.
The village af Shelton voted $12,500

in bonds for tho erection and mainten-
ance of a water works system.

FAMILY BOOKKEEPING.

One Iltmlinntl "Who Dlncnurncra Ills
Hotter Hnlf In Trying to

Keep Account.

Most persons know to tnnny competent
business women that it will not do to tak"
too icriotiidy tho popular dander that the
better hulf of tho tnee cannot matter the
principles of banking. Still there Ik occn-nional- ly

a joke of ftlus kind good enough to
utand with apologies, and a recent one from,
tho Chicago Pof t will not be taken amiss.

"My account book." ehe taid, proudly,
"phowed that I had eight dollar and fifteen
cent more than I really did have, mi 1 fUt
at liberty to tpend the excess."

"Hut there wasn't any oxcesal" ho pro-
tested.

"Oh, yes, there was!" she replied. "The
book eh owed it."

"If you didn't have the money," he urged,
"it was u shortage."

"Certainly not," she returned, "It wm
right there on the book eight dollars and
fittcen dents more than I had, nnd when the
balance was so much bigger than it should
be. I felt free to spend the money."

M f i linil mnfn lYinhnt itt (nun iiika
than the book t hotted," he suggested, "wlmt
then?"

"I should have spent it, she answered.
"Either way, it's all the same."

Now he is tryjng to get her to give up
keeping accounts.

MAIL OV I'ASSENGKlt orFlQIAI.S.

In July Mr. Towtmcnrt llerclird .'10,488
Letter, CunU uml Telcsrumii,

It is not gcnornlly known what n heavy
nmount of mail is received dnily ntthogou-ora- l

pnsseugor offices of tho great railroad
systems. Ah an illustration, H. C. Town-soli- d,

renornl passenger ngont of tho Mis-
souri Pacific System, gives tho following
interesting figures:

During tho month of July there wero re-
ceived nt tho St. Louis offices undor his
chargo SG.438 lottors, cards and telegrams.
Tho heaviest day's innil was on July Otli,
when 2,481 pieces wero received, and tho
lightest was tho following day, when 740
pieces wero received. The other twenty-uiu- o

days averaged from 800 to 2,000. Tho dally
avorngo for tho month was l,4()i pieces.

Thoso figures, of eoursci represent tho
nmount of mail received onlynt tho oilicf s of
tho general passenger department, and do
not iucludo that of tho freight, operating
und other departments.

Cnpnltlc.
A very jaunty looking applicant for the

position ot stenographer and typewriter in
the ofliee of a gentleman in public life was
told that it would be necessary for hrr to
have a thorough knowledge of grammar.
She gave proof of her entile proficiencv bv
faying: "Well, I have always knowed now
to spell, and when it comes to gratnmer I
don't take no'back seat for nobody, I don't."

Woman's Home Companion.

HOME VISITORS' EXCUKSIOX8

To Indium, Western Ohio uml I.outsrllle,
Ky.. vlu Missouri Piioldo-Irn- n

Mountiitn Itoutc.
A series of low rate excursions to Eastern

points will bo inaugurated on September
1st. They nro called "Homo Visitors' Ex-
cursions," and will bo operated over tho
lines of tho Missouri Pacific Railway nnd
Iron Mountain Routo in September and
October. Tickets will bo ou saloSeptember
1st, 8th, 15th and October Gth. good for
return passage within thirty days from date
of salo. They will bo bold to points in In-
diana, Western Ohio nnd to Louisville, Ky.
Dotnilod information will bo furnished on
application to nearest agent, or bv address,
lug H. C. Tow.nsund. General 1'assengor
and Ticket Agent, St. Louis, Mo. .

Butcher "Wasn't that a good sttak I sent
you yesterday?" Customer "Oh, it u a
good, durable steak." Life.

i. m "' in

Stop the Connrli
and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
Qijinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

Lending a man a dollar is a deed of trust.
Chicago Daily New.

Do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump
tion has an equal for coughs and colds. J.
l' Boyer, Trinity Springs, lnd.. Feb. 15, 1900.

Persecution blows out the candle of pre-
tense. Ram's Horn.

Oplnm nntl Liquor II.tMtH Cared.
Book Ireo. B. M.Woollcv. M. D Atlantu,Ga.

Silence is an excellent remedy for gossip.
Chicago Daily .News.

Any one can dye with Putnam Fadeless
Dye, no experience required.

THE GENERAL MARKETS, a
Knnsps City ', Sent. S.

CATTLE-Ue- ef steers $1 25 U 5 M
Native heifers U 00 f I 00
Western steers 2 23 f( 1 bO

HOGS ' 5 G'VAC C 7H
SH13I3P a io a? n 00
WJJ13AT-N- o. 2 hard 1 It 77

No. 2 red so S0V6
CORN No. 2 mixed WMt
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed ;;s (& IIS

HVK 5IV4
FLOUR Hard winter pat.. 3 50 7I 3 75

Soft winter patents.,.. 3 70 Q( A 00
IIAV Timothy D O'J f10 00

Pruirlo 4 ( S 7 5'J

BRAN 07 & &S

BUTTER-Fun- cy to extra... 15 tf 17
EGOS 17
CHEESE-F- ull email 8140 H)

POTATOES .'. 50 CO

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beof steers .'! 40 fi 23

Texns titecrM 3 10 25
HOGS Packers G CO o DO

SIIEEP-Natl- ves 3 SO fc) 70
WHEAT No. 2 rod GV.
CORN-N- o. 2 48! W
OATS-N- o. 2 37
RYE 53
FLOFR-R- td winter pat.... 1 10 4 .0
BUTTE II iff 20
CORN MEAL CO

BACON S 73 j? 0 37V4

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 4 10 C 10
HOGS MUt-- and butchers. 6 33 r( r, W)

BHEBP Western 2 50 to 3 75
wheat-N- o. 2 red h2'3
CORN-N- o. 2 G2?iG r..'i

OATS-N- o. 2 ::i
RYE-Septem- ber 53
FLOUR Winter patent .... 3 75 i?3 iio
LARD-Septcni- ber b 07K-S- - S 7?tt
PORK September 12 50 g!2 70

NEW YORK.
CATTLE-Sto- ers 4 00 5 75
HOGS C 15 Q a 05
SHEEP 50 ?J) 3 83
wheat-n- o, 6U!10 S8U
CORN-N- o. 2 CD

OAT3-N- O. 2 23

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN

!jMyj.Ju,
Miss Muriel Armitage

Female Weakness is Pelvic
Catarrh.

Always Half Sick are the Women
Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.

Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to
progress, will affect the whole body.
Catarrh without nervousness is very
rare, but pelvic catarrh and nervousness
go hand in hand.

Whatlssodistressingasightas a poor
half-sick- , nervous woman, suffering
from tho many almost unbearable symp-
toms of pelvic, catarrh ? Shu does not
consider nerself ill enough logo to bed,
but she is far from being able to dollar
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The childish confidence which thte

illustration portrays shows exactly the
confidence of every one who has ever
used

Op Caldwell's

ft
yrap

ti mm
f

(A LAXATSVE)

No medicine ever put on tho tenrket h(

lias met with sucl) phenomenal cures
and the output of our laboratory has
increased steadily 500 per cent every
year. This speaks volumes for Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which is posi

it

by

bottlo nnd

IsmnratssBrKurociwierTi

c30&$3S!raQESiB
can savo from 3 to H5 yearly by

woarinar W. L. Dourrlas $3.60 or
Aiioy equal uioso

that litivo boon cost-
ing you fioin $1.00
to 55.00. Tho im-
mense salo of L.
Douglas slioas proves
tholr Bunoriority over
all other makes.

.Sold by retail choo
doalors everywhere,
Look for uaiiio and
prico on botto.n.

That houghs men Cor-
ona Colt (hero Is
cilne In J)mi-;.- r Oui-- k.

Coram Is flio lilalimt
grnilu Tat. Lent liornuile.

it fWlt tllttm
O.'f S4- (lilt Ftin t ni1iittlf if fniinlgni . .. .

MioH Jiy mall, Co emit ctra. UlunfrafcMi
frcn. Vu I,. 1UJLM..1H, Urorkfoii, JUmsc

EXCELSIOR Bl
fljrtf--

tCbJ

and GRatiSsSram
Keep Out the Wet.

Warranted water proor
and built to wcsir. All
etyus for nil occupu--i
tlunB. J.noh fart rude- -

mark, if your tinnierWi doesn't tiuvu tlii'ni,
nend fur to

II n. lfl.awniine.ai.nl'A5"L.SsiHS5CyV' Ho, "''n?l GWiJir Eaet Cumbridrc, Mun.r' ''-- r,- n,iMi

?
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Thank Pp-ru-- na for Their
Recovery After Years of
Suffering.

MIbs Mttrtol Arniltnec, 80 Green-
wood Ave., Detroit, IMeh., District
Organizer of tho Itoynl Tetnplnrs of
Tompcrnnoo, in nrcceiitlottor, miys :

"I think Unit a woman naturally
shrinks from untieing her troubles
public, bittrestorcd health hasmeant
so much to mo that I feel for thesako
of other BUlTorhitf women it is my
duty to tell what Peruua has done
for nil'.

"I Buffered for flvo years with
uterine Irregularities, which brought
on hyhteriu and. made mo a physical
wreck. 1 tried doctors from the dif-
ferent schools of medicine, but with-
out any percoptlblo change In my
condition. In my despair 1 calledou
an old nurse, who advised mo to
Peruna, and promised good re.sultsl'C
I persist and take itregularlv.
I thought this was the least 1 could
do and procured a bottle. I know as
soon as 1 began taking it that it was
affecting mo differently from any-
thing I hud used before, and sol kept
ou taking it. I kept this up for six
mouths, und steadily gained strength
and health, and when I had used
fifteen bottles I considered myself
entirely cured. I am n grateful,
hnppy woiuau Muriel
Ariultngo ,

Peruna cures catarrh of the pelvio
organs with tho sumo surety no it
cures catarrh of tho head. Peruna
has become renowned as n positive
euro for femalo ailments simply bo-cau- so

the ailments aro mostly duo
to catarrh, Catarrh is the cause of
tho trouble. Peruna cures tho ca-
tarrh. Tho symptoms disappear.

work without tho greatest exhaustion.
This is a very common sight is
almost always due to pelvio catarrh.

It is worse than foolish for so many
women to suffer year after year with a
disease that can bo permanently cured.

Pcrunaeurcscntarrh permanently. It
cures old chronic cases as well as asilght
attack, the only difference being in tho
length of time that itshould bo taken to.
effect a cure.

If you do notdorivo prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write atonco to Dr. Hartnian, giving
full statement of your ease, and will

pleased to glvo you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, ColumbuB,
Ohio.
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If you suffcrf rom Epilepsy. Fits, PolllncSlclc-cuss- ,
St. VUiih'h Dance, or VortlKO, have chil-

dren, rolatlvus. friends or neighbors tliat do so.
or know peoido that nro nflllcted, my No'..
Treatment will linincdlntuly rcllovo and

CUItK them, and nil vou aro
asltod io do Is to Mnil formv PKKK Tit B T

and trv It. It has lHJURD thou iuuIh
whoio everything olso failed. Will ho statin
plain ndokai'u absolutely free, express prepaid.
Mv lllustrntril Iloolt, "Kpilopsy Kxplnlncd,"
L'KKI': by mall. Plenso i:ivo niimo, AOB and
full Allcorrcpondciico profcbslonally
conlldentlul.

V. H. MAY, M. D.,
04 Pine Street, New York City.

LIVE STOCK AND MISCELLANEOUS

ELEeTSOTYPES
IN GKKAT VAUIKTV for salo at

tlio lowest prices iy

A.N. Kellogg Ncvs'spapcr Co.
J01 Wyandotte Sl.,Knusus City,

urattcai.vfC)."gLUMravmja3Jt"Juimi

W) S JEWtLR Y
u suIOerware:

MIIIIUIIIIMI t'oinu. iivtu
Mall Orders rilled. Cntulomio PREE.

O. BIjEIiOOJE,
OTla l.ociikt Street. St. Mn

PATE B TS
1'lTZamiAL.U & CO., ltx K. WllBblnt'toi), s. c

A. N. K.--I) 1986
tVIinjV IVKfTINO TO AIIVEIITINKKHpleit.e tii(u lhatyau iuw the Advertliatcut lu this intper.

tively guaranteed to euro dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, malaria
nnd all troubles arising from the stomach (excepting cancer), and if you
will purchaso a SO-cc- nt or $1.00 bottle from your dmggist will bo a
complete revelation to you. Head3 ofF biliousness, induces sound and
refreshing sleep, cures nervousness, and is praised women In all
parts of the country.

Wo will bo clad to nend you n sample a llttlo
book on stomuch troublcK if you will send ub a postal.

You
S3 shoes.
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